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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF Till!: A:r)JUTAl\11' CENERAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALDN REGISTRATION 
__ s_anf_ o __ r_d ____ , Mai ne 
Date ____ ........;:;.Ju=l~y.__3~,.__;;;;1_94_0"'------
Name ___ L:;;u""c~1.:=;· e::;an~ B~a::.:i:.:ll= a::::r""g,.;:e;.;:o;.::;n=-------------------------
II3 River St . Street Address 
-----------------------------
City or Town.~ ___ S_a_nf_ o_r_d~_k_~a_i_n_e ___ ~~~-------------~ 
How long in United States ___ I6__.yr.__s_. __ -..:How lone in lJsine. ___ I;;;;.6"--yr~ s;...;;. __ 
Born in Prince Yi,lle, P.O. Dat e of bir tn Feb, 2, I886 
If mar ried, how many ch i.ldren. ______ Occupation Farm Hand 
Name of employer 3eorge Ri zomarcos 
(Pr esent or l~st) 
Addr ess of employer Main St., Sanfor d , Maine 
English _________ ~Speak Yes Read. ____ Y....;e-'s __ Vlr i t e. _ __:Y;;.;:e;-=s'----
Other l anguages ____ --=F~r~e~n~c~h~------------------'------
Have you made appl ication for citizenship?_ }_Jo _____________ _ 
Have you eyer had mil itary service? _____ N_o ___________ _ _ 
If so, where? V!hen? _________ _ _____ _ 
Si gnature;£'~ 
.~ 
